
BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marnhall, Dentist.
Drew making, Mih Laura Twin.".

Union Work.
Innuro in tlio Gorman American.

Fred Eblngor, Agent.
Hollowiiy'H popular utoained bread

i matin of Ileinol'a best flour.
Now prnot-i- gnsolln toT at st

your uiti prices at Coati it Go'.
The Cut lleil continue to naad Ihw

lint uu Hue i:ig-ar- . A-- k fur no
other.

County Clerk KylwrUun wis tetter
today and cuiw down town tor a
while.

The Evening News only ten cents
per coK, you can't nllord to do with-
out it.

Ask your dealers for tho "White
Sailor" cigar, manufactured by Frank
Nciumii.

For Salk Cheap A uingle suited
top buggy. So A. VV. AtwooU tit the
drug Kior.

The exposition should celtbrato
Howoy day before it closes its list of
special days.

flolloway' bread, which haa takon
thu laud, ia made of Heitfol'i "Fluu- -

ifttr" flour.
I'ationi.e tho nod a fountains next

Thursday liberally and help the Q. '.
church Hociety.

Four ohoio fanaa for rut a fww
mil from town. Fiiquir of J. 11.

Tnrahr, unt.
If you rant to imokt th btt try

Wurl Uroi. Gut Hail. Th nnt f
cent cigar mw1 .

If you don't hu th Cut Hwil oigar
call for it, and got tko but o nt ci-

gar in the market.
VVahtkd To trade a jood six

ootaro organ for a (food buggy horse.
Inquire at Nkwk otlico.

Ico cream social at tho residence of
C. L. Joan on Wodncbduy evening,
August 24. All invited.

SainCarlyle'n Kimball county paper
is on our dcnk and looktt first rate with
ovidonio of good support.

FohSalk A live-year-o- ld mare, at
a barjain. Sound in every particular.

Wadk V. Windham.
The ox position management is con-

fident of having- President McKinley
preKont Bomotimo during: tho month
of October.

Thoy do aay you can get th best
oda wator at A. W. At wood's drug
tore. Coca-Col- a, Celery, cherry and

all th choice flavors.
Don't fail to briny your old school

books to Central building if you want
to sell them. It will be too late if
you don't attend to it at once.

Littlo Miss Laura Cook who was in-

jured by falling from her crutch, is
better, though she was severely in-

jured, she is a niece of Mrs. Toliff.
To Lka.sk Eight room hous, good

improvements, with from 10 to 120

acres of ground. Near shopa.
It 13. Windham.

Nails which have been in the flood
for sale by the pound or keg, at prices
below wholesale at the factory.

COATES & CO.
The Q. Z. society of the Presby-

terian church will haye charge of the
soda fountain, Thursday August 25, at
all the stores. Don't forget the date.

The last ticket named by the demo-
cratic slate is Patterson for senator,
with Fred Gordor and Jim Rouse for
the houso and D. O. Dwyer for county
attorney.

Lost A red leather pecket book
containg $2C, last Sunday at Turner
picnic or on tho road out. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving
at News otlice.

George A, Wood and Miss Minnie
Root of Murray will be married in
that town next Sunday evening. The
bride is the well known daughter of
James Root, one of the earliest settlers
and best citizens.

ForepauL'h & Sells Bros.' allied
shows are to be hero the last of Sep
tember, so says tho advance man who
is here with the private car, having
it repaired at the shops.

Thousands of persons have been
cured of uiles by using DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It hoals promptly and
cures eczema and all skin diseases. It
gives immediate relief. F. G. Fricke.

Ralph White has accepted an
with Weseott &, Son the

clothiers, and will begin Monday.
Ralph is an all right boy, deservedly
popular, and will win out any where.

Cols. Huckins and Sherman with
the dog, ventured out bathing again
in the Missouri river last evening, but
no casualties have been reported. The
doe was allowed to swim without
molestation.

Mr. Crawford. Droprietor of the
Fair View gardens, is shipping sweet
corn out to the foot hills of the Rocky
mountains by express. lie sent a
nice shipment to Cheycn ne, Wyoming--
this morning.

LOST A black spangled fan, be-

tween Mr. Atwood's and the residence
of Dr. Shipman. The finder will be
gratefully remembered by leaving
same at Dr. Shipman'a office, over
Scbiappacasaa's store.

Wescott's are opening ud a big line
today of Washington Mills worsteds
in grays, blacks and browns. Com
modore Weseott savs they are the
best gooda on earth. It might pay
you to call and examine.

Commissioners Young, Ilayes and
Falter returned today from a bridge
inspecting tour of the country as far
out as Louisville and Weeping Water.
They will build a new bridge on the
cascade southwest of the latter place.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the finest preparation on tho
market for piles." So writes John C.
Dunn, of Wheeling-- Va. Try it and
you will think the same. It also cures

ozema and all ikin diseases. F. G.
Fricke.

Mrs. Twitchell's little niece, while
walking on an upturned piece of side-
walk yesterday, suffered a painful in-

jury from a wire nail which she
stepped on and ran almost through her
foot. A physician dressed the wound
and no danger is apprehended.

E. B. Ranks, of Lewisvillo. Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was wo-t- h f50,()00 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years stand-
ing. He advises others to try it. It
also cures eczema, tkin diseases and
obstinate soies. F. G. Fricke.

Fraternal Union members will plese
take notice that the secretary will be
at Weecott's store on Tuesday, from
eleven a. m. to four o'clock p. m. to
receive dues. No personal calls to
collect dues will be made in future.

Mus. Wm. SLATEit. Secy.

G. W. Grimes and daughter, Mrs.
Talitha Smith, returnod home from
I'lattsmouth last Tuesday evening,
wh-r- o Mrs. Smith haB had her daugh-
ter Flora undergoing an operhtion on

tho throat and nose by Dr. Humphrey,
under whose care she has been for
soma tirno. They hope by this op-

eration to bonoflt her henring. which
is very defective. Union Ledger.

AS THET COMK AND UO.

Cpt. Hull was au Omaha visitor this morn- -

Frank O'Neill if down from Harclock on a
Vslt.

(ir.n. I'reer is taking a two week's vacation at
home.

Heorae I.eatli ami wife of Union arc iu the city
today.

II. ('. McMakan n an Omaha passenger tliii
morning

Elder Dungiiu and wif were Oniaiia visitor
tins altemoou.

Mrs. Dciiring arid the buys ar visiting the ex-

position today.
Clarence TeHt. the Avota lawyer, wa iu the

city on business today.
Mm. Luiu Humphrey and mother are spend

lng the day at Sunny side.

James Higley of the B. 3c M. steam hummer
shop ik laying oil with a sprained back.

A. L. Timblin win over from Weeping Water
tins afternoon looking after legal baiucs.

Iaac C. Dye a prominent farmer from tl
koatherri part of ttie canaty was in the city today

Mrs. K. (Jienger, of Omaha, returned heme tlii
moraing, after a pleasant vitit with her sinters iu
this city.

Abe t'epperberg has resigded his temporary
engagement at Weicotl's to attend the State
L'niverkit y.

(Jus Swincker ia home from a visit with hi
fattier arid mother at Adair, Iowa, whotn lie had
net seen for eleven years.

Mis. Howard, after a pleasant visit with K. A
Davis' family, departed this morning tor her
hoiae near benedict, iu York county.

Miks McClelland will leave for Iter home at
Sioux Falls the first of the week. She and Matter
Karl Weseott did the exposition yesterday.

Judge Spurlock has gone to Missouri on
weeks' visit. Dame rumors says a wedding
not far off. and we guess she is not far wrong.

Utto Wurl returned this atternoon trom a sue
cessful business trip over in Iowa, where the
merits of his famous Gut Meil cigar are well
known.

Miss Margaret Farley who has been her several
weeks visiting her brother, the county superin
tendent and other relatives, will leave Monday for
her home at Durango, Colorado, t begin her
school September 1.

Mrs. It. H. Davi3 is in the city the guest of her
siater-iu-law- , Mrs. S. A. Davis. The former lady
resides at Syracuse and is on her way home from
Omaha where her son was married yesterday to
sister of Win. Clary, of Nebraska City.

Frank Scklater started for Alliance this marn
uig, but will visit the exposition a day or two
before his final departure. Among other cattle,
he sold l:S0 yearlings yesterday for J30 each
which will rive aim spending money enough to
see several expositions, and then some.

Never Heard of th VTair.

New Yokk, Aug. 18. Two Amerl
can ships which sailed from the Pacific
coast early in the spring arrived at
this port today, having bean all the
intervening time on the sea without
roports and oblivious to the fact of
the war waged between this country
and spain, niaKing ineir capture as
prizes of war possible. Ihe war be
gan and was terminated within the
space of their voyage. The vessels
are the ship Charmer of 1.728 tons.
Captain Harvey, which sailed from
San Francisco on April 23, and the
bark Gut C. Gossof 1.438 tons. Captain
Melette, which sailed from Port
Blakely on March 30.

Iilrhdr Party.
A very pleasant birthday surprise

party was given last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp in
honor of their eleven-year-ol- d daugh
ter. Alary. T.he time was spent In
various games, and very dainty re
freshment were served. Those present
were: Georgie and Rosle Lloyd,
Claud Landers. Alice and Willie Ofo,
Joe and Willie Lake, Edith and Anna
Uudig, ltae and Lena Well9, of Have
lock, Ethel, Olive and Addie Graves,
Alvena Rothman, Jessie Short,
Ratchel O'Neill, Dollie Alice and Ivy
Lake.

Dlrd from Diphtheria.
Anna I. Chassot, the eight-year-ol-d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charls
Chaisott, died of diphtheria this morn
ing, and the funeral which was pri
vato, was held at four o'clock this
afternoon. The little boy who suffer
ed from the same dangerous malady
is convalescent. Mr. and Mrs. Chas
sot have the sincere sympathy of the
entire community in the sad loss of
thoir littla daughter, made doubly bo
by her death from malignant disease

Diphtheria, Cases.
The board of health informs the

News that diphtheria is spreading and
unless more care is taken the schools
will not be opened on time.

Those who have diphtheria in their
household should obey the health reg
ulations to the letter; if they do not.
they are liable to arre6t and imprison
ment.

It is announced at the shops that
the massive freight engines ordered
by the Burlington from the Pittsburg
Locomotive works, which were de
scribed and illustrated recently in
tha News, will not come to Havelock
shops to be put torother and tried out
before belne sent to their ultimate
destination in the Black Hills. The
arrangement now is they will instead
bo taken to Plattsmouth and there
put in shape for service on the road
Two of the engines are expected to
reach Plattsmouth this week. Lin
coln News.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I
was sick with rheumatism, and lay in
bed until May 21st, when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
first application of it relieved me al-

most entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In a
short time I was able to be up and about
aeain. A. T. MOREAUX, Lurerne,
Minn. Sold by all druggists.

Choice Herd Gronnt.
Cows taken to pasture on the

choice sweet grass of the sandbar.
Plenty of shade, $1.25 per month will
be chartred. cows to be taken and re
turned. Address through postofflce.

Roy McDanibl.
The World's best 5 cent cigar, Wurl

Brof. Gut Heil, strictly Union made.
Every dealer handles tbem.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg,
Pa., says DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills he ever used in his
family during forty years of house
keeptng. They cure constipation,
ick headache and stomach and lirer

troubles. Small in size but great in
results. F. G. Fricke.

For Rent.
Store room in Fitzgareld's block:.

Enquire of T. H. Pollock, Agent.
Estray Notice,

Taken up at my pasture near Orea- -

polls, five head of young cattle. The
owner can nave same oy paying-- an
expenses and proving property.

T-- X' ,

August 8, 1898.

TO CUKE A COLD IN OJ'B DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2oc. The enuln has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Amusing Feature or the War.
Now that tho war w ith Spain is over '

it is safe to say Unit when tho whole
story is written it will contain moresingular and coiuic situation than aro i

to bo found in auy struggle of its sio
rocordod in history. !

Wo have soon tho governor of ono
of tho oncuiy'i poHsossions in tins ea-- t j

lire a saiuto in answ;r to tho guns in- - j

tended to demand surrender, and
when invited to d.uio on board our
ship to arrange the terms of capitula-
tion sent his polite regrets that hi
position did not permit of his indulg-
ing in such courtesies with sti angers.
No such amusing farce as this is likely
to bo found in all the paces of history.

Recently we have wituessod the un-
usual scene at Santiago of the ship-
ment of the Spanish soidiers for Spiin
going on at one wharf, and at tho
next wharf the shipment of tho Amer-
ican soldiers to the United States, the
amusing reflection being that Uncle
Sam was paying the bills for both
consignmen ts.

The situation in Porto Rico has of-
fered even more fund for laughter.
Hero our grim-visage- d warriors move
upon towns which, instead of erecting
baricades and digging trenches, meet
the enemy with open arms, choer and
dance while tho bands play '"Yankee
Doodle," and implore tho coramnndiug
general to hurry along the stars and
stripes to a people who aro not crying
for revenge, but for more American
nags. lo add to this comical situa
tion, our soldiers drew from their
knapsacks social letters of intiodut
won io loading I'orto Ktcan citizens
which thoy had oMainfd before entor- -

ing the enemy's country, and which
look to procure business situations
later.

School liookH.
The following is a list of books

which tho board will pay for if thev
are takon to the high school today ot
tomorrow.

Books aed in grade:
Barnes' national First Reader.

Second "
Third "
Fourth "
Fifth

" Klemsntary Geography.
" Complete Geography.
" Brief History.

Hyde's Lessons in Kngliss, Book 1.
" 2.

K.eIIagg'8 Physiology. Book
Books used in the high scheol.
Harkness' F.asy Latin M;tkad.

" Cicero.
" Latin Grammar.

Harper and Tolman's Caesar.
Miller's Vergil.

Milne's Algebra.
Vlacnie'c Plane and Solid Geometry.
Barnes' General History.
Hutchinson's Physiology.
Burnett's Zoology.
Bryant and Stratton Bookkeeping.
Butler's School English.
McC'leary's Studies in Civics.
Spaulding's Botany.
LeConte's Geology.
Merris' English History.
Shaw's English and American Literature.

Physics.
Steele's Astronomy.
Clark's Elements of Chemistry.
Joiaes and Meisner's German Graiaer.
Storms' Immensee.
Bilderbuch oh no Bilder.

Kids for Supplies.
Sealed bids will bo recoiv;d by the

secretary of the board of education un
til noon August 2'J, for furnishing tho
following:

one nundreo and nity tons more or
less of mine run coal to lie delivered at
the High school and Columbian bui.d-iiitrs- .

Fifty tons more or less of lump coal
to be delivered at tho different ward
buildings.

Twenty cords of soft body wood, lynn
or cotton wood, to bo delivered at all
the school buildings.

The amount and places of delivery
of each to be designated by the secre
tary of tho board.

.Allconl to be weiehed on tha city
scales and weight tickets furnished
with bill.

Wood must be corded and will be
measured by purchasing committeo.

E. D. Cummins, m.
Secretary.

Champion Shot of the World.
Miss Atinio Oakley writes: "Myself

and many of the Buffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the towder to shako into the
shoes, a most through trial, and it
does all if not more than you claim."
It instantly takes tho sting out of
Corns and Bunions. Allen's Foot- -
Ease is a certain cure for hot, aching.
nervous or sweating feet. Soid by all
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 2oc.
Snmple sent FRJSE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Notice to V liter-Taker-

The use of water for sprinkling
lawns or gardens must be conflnod
between the hours from G to 8 o'clock
in the morning or 6 to 8 o'clock in the
evening, two hours per day only being
allowed for sprinkling. Anyone using
water outside of these hours for above
purposes (except consumers taking
wator through meter, and they must
not use water after 8 o'clock p. m.)
will be shut off and the sum of 82.00
must bo paid before water will be
turned on again.

Respectfully,
Plattsmocth Watek Co.

T. H. Pollock, Supt.
Klectric .Hitters.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally needed when the languid, ex
hausted feeling prevails, wnen the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often abated long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the pystem from the malaria!
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Dizziness, yield to Electric;
Bitters. Fifty cents and 1 bottles at
F. G. Fricke's drug store. 1

Jnmes M. Tuttle of Lincoln, 111..
who lies on his deathbed at the age of
92, has willed $1,000 to Colonel Robert
G. lugersoll on condition that the
orator delivers the funeral oration
over his grave.

When You Take Your Vacation
rhe most nscessary article to have
ith you (after your pocket book) is a

bottle of Foley's Colic Cure. It is an
absolute prevention or cure of all de
rangements of tho bowels caused by a
chance of water. You aro likelr to
need it. Fricke & Co.

Itread.
Mornine's bread hereafter may be

obtained at Zuckweiler Lutz, Jona
than Hatt's and Dovey's.

Bob Moore of of LaFayette, Ind.,
says that for constipation he has found
DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers to be
perfect. They never gripe. Try them
for 6tomache and liver troubles. F.
G. Fricke.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
Our ice books are 30 cts. per 100 lbs.

Cash from and after this date. Cah
anly. F. S. White.

II. U. XV1C.MAKEN d SON.

0009O0ceeis
I One TMna and Another :

Tho Nebraska duparttnont of the
Grand Army of tho Republic- - has
designated tho Burlington and tho
Ponnsyl vauia linos as their route for
the annual encampment at Cincinnati
next month.

A torpid livr rous you of ambition
and ruins your hwalth. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Eaily Risers elvaui the liver,
cure constipation and all stomach and
liver troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co,

There's no better flour made than
Basel's "Plansiftor," manufactured
in this city. Ask 70'jr 2rojer for
and thereby get the best and sup-
port a home ind ustry at the same titr.e,
vthich builds up the town.

Win your buttles against disease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produced immediate rasulis;
when taken early it prevents Gonuump- -

tiou. And in later it:igeM it iuruisuo
prompt relief. P. C Fricke.

Second hand typewriters as ood as
now. Smith Premier and Remington
that will do perfect work, and an be
had for a fraction of tho price of u
new much in. Sea Thou. Whitehead
at News ofllca.

Sick headache, biliouuness, oonti
paiion and all liver and atomaah troub-
les can bo quickly cured by uiiinjf thoe
famous littlo pills known as DoWill'
Little Early Risers. They are pleas-
ant to tako and never grip. F. G.
Fricke.

Edward B. Drew, who negotiated
the Chinese loan and drafted tho
regulations opening China's rivors to
foreign commorco, is a native of Mas-
sachusetts. For the services rendered
China Mr. Drew has been raised to
tho dignity of a mandarin of the sec-
ond cliiss, civil rank, and is now en-
titled to wear a red button.

I dosiro to attest to tho merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ono
of tho most valuable and ofllcient
preparations on tho market. It broke
an exceedingly dangerous cough for
me in 24 hours, and in gratitude there-
for. I desire to inform you that I will
never bo without it and you should foel
proud of the high esteem in which
your Remedies are held dy people in
general. It is the ono remedy amonjj
ten thousand. Success to it. O. R.
Downey, Editor Democrat, Albion,
Ind. For sale by all druggists.

Spocinl Kates For Reaulon.
A special coach will be attached to

the freight train going south on the
M. P. at b :3a a, m. August 28 and 27,
which will return leaving Union dally
a littlo after liva o'clock. This is dona
to accommodate those who wish to at-
tend the old settlor's reunion at Union.
The rates will he one and one-thir- d

f;ire for tho round trip ixty cants for
Plattsmouth visitors. No better train
service could be asked for. For further
particulars enquire of C. F. Stouten-- j
borough, M. P. agent.

The Mont Fatal Disease.
It is not generally known that more

adults dio of Kidney trouble than of
any other disoaso. When tho first
symptoms of this disease appears, no
time should bo lost in taking Foley's
Kidney Cure; which is or
money refunded. Fricke & Co.

Hard and Soft Coal.
John Waterman is sole gent for

tho famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the bot grades of hard coal,
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime,
sement, etc. If you nre going to
build, it will pay you to soe Water-na- n.

Oflico at the rear of Water-
man block on Fifth street.

It is, or should be, the highest aim
of every merchant to please his cus
tomer?; and that the wide-awak- e drug
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling.
III., is doing so, is proven by the fol
lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "It my
jixteou years, experience in the drug
business I have never seen or sold or
tried a medicine that gave as good sat
isfaction as Chamberlain s Colic,
nhrtloK'j , w 1 11 i ft t. w Vi T?nmrt "
Sold by all druggist

Wonderfully Low Itates.
In order to secure men for the har

vest helds of Kans and Oklahoma the
M. P. railway will sell one ticket to
any point on its lines in that country
at regular rates good for three per-
sons. This is a remaricably liberal act
on the part of tho M. P. and will eive
any man who wants work a chance to
ffet it.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron. Pa., says "I
was a suliercr for ten years, trying
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was receommend to me. I used on- -

box. It has effected a pertnaneut
cure. A a permanent cure lor piles
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has no
equal. F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Missouri Facllic
Has a round trip rate of a fare and u

third to Omaha, good every day dur-
ing the exposition except when a low
er rate is made. All trains stop at
the exposition gate, giving exception
al facilities for the convenience of
patrons who save car fare and unpleas
ant transfers. Take tha old reliable
M. P. train for Omaha and the expo
sition.

SlOO Kewsrd IJIOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Curt
is the only positive euro known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, therebv destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by buiJd- -

inr ud the constitution and assisting nature 111

doinir its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send f'r list of testimonials.

Address. F.J. hbsby &Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

liurllngton Inn
Six blocks from exposition. A. D.

Tou.alin, mnnajrer; E. B. Mooner,
clerk. lio ims SI. 00 par dny special
rates by week or month. Everything
first class. Take Dodgo street car.
from Union depot to 20th and Burdette
streets. Write us for particulars.

I he editor of the Evnns City, Pi.,
Globe, writes: ''Ono Minute Cough
Curo is rightly named. It cured mj
chiidrun after fill other remedies
failed." It cures coutrhs, colds nnd
all throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Fricke.

Tourist Pamphlets,
Descriptive of Yellowston Nation:il
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-
rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a trreat deal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, (ioneral Passenger Asrent,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

You Can lirpeucl On It
that Foley's Colic Cure is an instant
relief for colic, summer complaint.
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, bloody
flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera in
fantum, bilious colic, uainter's colic
and all bowel complaints. Fricke &
Co.

11 nu iL
sonar

WE NEED ROOM FOR OUR MAMiY
FALL GOODS SPECIAL SALE TO

Lawns

Qtecial on
$1.75,

Organdies,

Organdies,

Opposite

One Bar Santa Claus Soap

On presenting this Coupon on
or boforo Auj,r. and

making a purchaho if
0 cents at tho

Department Store

Mount-hol- ol.
Tho ancient Greeks boliovod that

the Renates woro the pods who at-

tended to tho welfare and prosperity
of the family. 'i hoy wnro worship-po- d

as household pods. Tho house-
hold pod of today is Dr. Kinp's
Now Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, colds and for all alTec'ions of
throat, chest and lun:s, it i in valu-
able. It has bton tried for a quarter
of a century and is puaranleed o cu-- e

or money returned. No household
should be without this pood anjel. It,
is pleasant to tako and a safe and sum
remedy for old and younp. Free trial
bottles at F. G. Fricke & (Jo's. Repu-ln- r

size 50c and .11.

In New JnttrtT.
Ilayinp removed to tho Mei-pos- '

building, next to LehnhofT's, I will
continue to keep a selected stork of
tropical fruits, and will bctto ice
cream and lemonndo as formerly.

John Schiapkcassf..
Iturkliii's Arnica rtlve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped h;nds, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It i puaranteed to pi ve
norfeet satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2o cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke

Don't forpot to leave iuapiizir.es at
"Wescott's store for the boys in com-
pany 13. They aro anxious for them
and thoy will bo promptly sent to
them at Jacksonville, F:a.

SETTLES Wm MUM.
Inyestigation shows thnt men who

succeed are men of brains
proat will-powe- r. Ordinary

food cannot supply tho vital forces
which people with active brrins ;uid
oodies require. Bicola Pills fo d the
nerves make the mind nu;-ele- s

stronp make flesh and bl.t' d jvd
pive perfect health to Men and Wo-
men. The TrnxKits of Phila-
delphia make Bicola Pis Is

J E Buckey. ehicf rlerk National Hotel. Wash-
ington. D C. testifies that he was all run down-w- as

a shadow cf his former self IS-l- i 1'illn
gaYehiu wonderful relief he gained over
twenty pounds after using them.

Selling Asrent for Plttuniu:h and ' as
bounty, V. S. FKICKK & O.

Turnprtt T.tttln Liver Tunii r - A very
small pill. Turn juur liver. Cure slcit head- -

ache Hi i loudness I n lie est ion

;LW : ADVfsltTISL.Vi C i

HAiti BALSAM .
C1rm- - hod l,ot itnioa i.:c Js;f.
lrotn'j!os a luxirir.i.t irrov .a.

Hair to ycntiiiTti C ilor.
(Vrji .r.nlp rvAses Bt hair ta.iaii.

5 ii. q.iiji""t I'"!?':1", ,

TWO CYCLOM5 TERS IN ONE.
Poliiheti Nickel or An- -

Ji:e (Jopper
.

lo.ono ?.ii!.i:s. v.ith
ir,de;x:nde:it Trip Kc-itit-

ABOVE READS. of lio Miles.
TOTAL 1473 miles Trip can ua-i- ly it-Se-t

TRIP 66 miles. un. k to 0. all
sies. guarantc.i

Soid by al.r gtjuti dea'ers.
r. . Mnnuf Fand du Lar,

9L

Ice Cream on Ihe Lawn,
or served on the piazza, is the pn nircaper just now. when the family are
indulging teni.i-- , croquet, trotf nr
other healthy fi:ort. There is noth-
ing to equal our deiicious ic; cream
as a cooling, refieshing nnd nctTiah-in- g

refreshment. Wo will rpii it to
your order in ;;ny quantity dtsir.d.
holloway, The mtrAt

m : . j t, i I
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Because cf f'lcrit.
Durable Uypcrcrtter Iadc.

Buyers do jSTot Gpcrimcnt.
for ;iciv Hrt Catal;eu-- free. 5:

Smith Vrcmicv "Cypcwrttcr Co.,
Syracuse, ft', v.. It. 8. .

NKII

Miooiii'i , City Coal

FOR CAwiii- -

,vi; ora.-r- i F. S. Whit s Stre.
WHITE.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew ISuildiug, rialtsmoutli, 'eb.
Open from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 t j 9 j.

I rfi: arvlces each Sunday.


